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The holy grail of winery 
filtration is PROVEN!

www.dtpaci�c.com  |  ph: +61 3 9924-4040  |  fax: +61 3 9924-4041  |  info@dtpaci�c.com  |  twitter: @DellaTo�olaPac

- Lees, Flotation Solids and Wine Filtration All In One -

With over 30 units now supplied to significant wineries across Australia and New Zealand, this 
unique technology is truly disrupting the wine processing industry. The design advantage of the 
Della Toffola OMNIA Series filter is that it can process with good flow rates automatically - juice & 
wine lees, flotation solids and most importantly, also wine. Thus, when the filter is not recovering high 
solids & lees, the same wide-bore channel membranes can be used to filter actual wine. Moreover, 
we can interchange the whole membrane module from a wide channel to a wine specific membrane 
module. This makes the OMNIA Series a cross-flow filter investment that works for the winery every 
day of the year.    
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